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Onions and Turnips.

(From the Lenoir News.) General Netfs.5faie Netfs.
The President has slgne4 an

der putting 35.000 fourth-cla- ss

masters in the classified service. Ex-

ecution of this order will put every
fourth-clas- s postmaster In Use Unit-

ed States under the civil service. 25.--

ice from Richmond to. West Point.
Vs.. the connecting landing.

The new Coating palaces will be
called after the two capital cities of
Maryland and Virginia, between
which State they will ply. as the
names selected are "City of Annapo-

lis" and "City of Richmond."

Federal Court for the Western Dis-

trict is holding forth at Statesrille
this week.

. . ,

In a statement issued Saturday
President Taft declared the wave of
high prices had begun to subside.

ProtlHont Taft'a immmr fcrmo at
Beverly will be closed Friday and the?

'pre.MAnt win rAtnrn to va.hifnn
Sunday for the winter.

Eugene V. I?bbs, Socialist canal-!"- "

Mr. II. II. Preat wood, living near
Lenoir, planted last spring one-eigh- th

of an acre of land in onions and gath-
ered from It seventy-fiv- e bushels of
onions, for which he received $75.
11 a than r1 antoH tho a m t nff---o nf

T
ground in turnips and gathered for
ty-fiv- e bushels and sold them for SIS.
Ninety-thre- e dollars from one-eigh- th j

of an acre of land, that beats cotton
l All ill 1UK tLHUlK.

j

"a Coarse and Offensive." I

L w n rrt k rl ft. A 0 ( I 1 v H.irllnnnl.n'r,"ul 11 ' uiuHiosMiic lyaMumjuiou j

livered in behalf of Judge Clark's!
candidacy in Thomasville last week.j

William Whiting Borden.

Crrmany Lmra From United ta
How to Wah IMrty Money.

(Washington Post.)

Dlaring that the new money-washin- g

machines in use at the Bu-

reau of Engraving and Printing will
wash the German paper money prop-
erly, Heinrlch Wollhelm. represent-
ing the Imperial Bank, or Relchs-ban- k,

is going t)ack to Germany to
recommend the Installation of similarwas coarse ana onensive. it wasjof iS8Uing circulars characterizing

filled with profanity and and low- - j Roosevelt as a "would-b- e murderer."
flung jokes that discredited all that! .

he said. The time was when a speech Dr, Joseph C. McCracken, who is
like that would be relished but that! head Gf a medical school in Canton,
day has passed. The decent people j china, says there are about 6,000
of this community are In the habit j lepers in Canton and the immediate
of hearing public speakers who have vicinity.

Cross & Linchan Company
"23 Years Kalahs Ltatlmii Cloihurs '
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STYLES READY.
Our Store is full to the brim with Clothinc and r'urr.is. r;

for gentlemen, their sons and little brothers. We muii r

inspection.

WE ARE SHOWING THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OK

JOHN B. STETSON HATS
EVER SHOWN IN RALEIGH.
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ADVERTISEMENT

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTEST10S.

SHONINGER

000 having previously been placed in
the classified list by the President.

Sa tbe Charlotte Observer . me
claim that the falling off In the nun- -

ber of candidates for the ministry Is
due to an increasing love of money
adds Interest to the announcement

a

000,000 is to become a missionary to
China."

Secretary of State Knox has re-

turned from his trip to Japan. He
found many problems awaiting his
attention, chiefly the Mexican situa-
tion. While the United States will
adhere to Its non-interferen- ce policy
in Mexico's Internal affairs, the State
Department has made it plain to the
Madero Government that measures to
protect Americans in the troubled
zone must not be relaxed.

JACK JOHNSON IN TROUBLE.

Negro lugilist Charged With Abduct-
ing a Young White Girl.

Chicago, 111., Oct. 19. Charged
with the abduction of a white girl.
Jack Johnson, the colored heavy-
weight pugilist, was arraigned in
municipal court to-da-y. His bond
was increased from $800 to $1,500,
and the trial set for October 29.

Johnson became furious when
counsel for Mrs. F. Cameron Falcon-ne- t,

mother of the nine-year-o- ld

girl, demanded that his bond should
be increased.

When the pugilist stopped his auto
in front of a down-tow- n bank to-da- y

such a crowd gathered that the po-

lice were called to make way for him.
Mutterings against the fighter were

uttered by several white men, but
there was no demonstration.

Johnson paid no attention to the
crowd but guided his car carefully
along. Once at the edge of the crowd
he drove away qujekly.

Negro Pugilist Threatens to Kill
Lawyer.

Chicago, 111., Oct. 21. When At-
torney Chas. E. Erbstein, represent-
ing the mother of Lucille Cameron,
visited Jack Johnson's saloon to-d-ay

in company with United States Dep-
uty Marshals to serve subpoenas on
witnesses who are to appear before
the Federal grand jury, the pugilist
threatened the lawyer with personal
injury.

"Throw that lawyer out of the
place or I will kill him," shouted
Johnson to one of his body-guard- s.

Federal officers protected the at-
torney and served the pugilist's aged
mother and nine employes of the sa-

loon with subpoenas before leaving
the place.

The Federal grand jury investiga-
tion into Johnson's alleged violations
of the Mann White Slave Act, is
scheduled to begin to-morr- ow when
Lucille Cameron, her mothor, and
twenty-fiv- e other witnesses are ex-

pected to testify.

TWO FINE STEAMERS.

Chesapeake Steamship Company Has
Let Contract for "York River
Line"
The Chesapeake Steamship Com-

pany of Baltimore, Md., today award- -
ed a contract for the building of two
new and handsome steamers to the
Maryland Steel Company, at Spar-
rows Point. While the contract price
is withheld, it is learned on good au-
thority that the cost of the two ves-

sels when completed will reach
$900,000.

The vessels are being built for the
express purpose of plying on the Bal-
timore and Richmond route, and will
operate between Baltimore, Md., and
West Point, Va., where they will con-
nect with the Southern Railway for
Richmond. The intention is to give
quick service, and to this end the
Southern Railway will inaugurate a
new, fast passenger and freight serv--

TVio I'h nua i:Trnmnr haa a rv

pointed Dr. Chen Chin Tae tpeciai;that
rnmmissloner to the Panama Einosl

. n I ftfjon in sau r rancisco 1U 1915.

--je Krand jury at Portland, Ore.,
iK(jicted eight Socialists on a charge

A Methodist minister of Joliet, III.,
who is fighting saloons, has arranged
for a leased wire in his church to get
the election returns and keep men
away from the saloons.

At a recent confirmation in St.
Bartholomew's Church, New York
City, five languages English, Ger-
man, Swedish, Armenian and Chi-

nese were represented in the ser-

vice.

Three new barren islands have
been discovered about sixty miles
from Juan Fernandez, on the Chi-

lean Coast, and are supposed to bei
the result of a recent marine up-

heaval.

The trials of Sidna Allen and Wes-
ley Edwards, charged with being
principals in the shooting up of the
Hillsville, Va., court last March, have
been postponed from October 28th
until November 8th.

Flora Wilson, Secretary of Agri-

culture Wilson's daughter, accom-- 1

panied her father on a Western
trip, speaking for Taft. She is an
ardent suffragette and will sing and
speak at the political rallies.

After private detectives had re-

ported that gambling was going on
at the race meet at Porter, Ind., two
companies of militia were ordered to
the track to suppress the gambling j

by force of arms if necessary.

Helen Craggs, a militant suffra-
gette, of Oxford, England, was sen-

tenced to nine months at hard labor
'on the charge of attempting to set

fire to the residence of Lewis V. Har-cou- rt,

Secretary of State for the Col-
onies.

A. Irvin Harrison, of Kansas City,
nephew of former President Benja-
min Harrison and at one time lieu-
tenant in the United States army,
committed suicide in Los Angeles,
California, Friday night by shooting ;

himself in the chest.

The trial of Clarence S. Darrow, .'

the Chicago lawyer who defended thej
McNamara brothers, has been set forimw 9 wo win
the indictment charging him with the)
bribery of Robert E. Pain ,a juror, in!
the McNamara trial.

The Treasury Department has up-
.

held the Department of Agriculture's
quarantine on potatoes from Ger-
many and other countries because of
the warts and other diseases. This
bars out thousand of bags now in
transit to this country.

For an alleged insult to his wife,
Charles F. Brown, a draftsman in the
ship-yar- d at Newport News, Virginia,
Monday shot at Joseph J. Zara, Cu-

ban Vice-Cons- ul at that port. Brown
met Zara and opened fire with a re
volver and missed. Brown then over-
powered Zara and beat him with the
butt of his pistol. Warrants were
issued for the arrest of both men.

The Piano that has won its remark-

able reputation on merit alone. The Pi-

ano that is recognized by all competent

critics as a standard high-grad- e instru-

ment.

The Piano that always gives satis-

faction to the purchaser.
The only Piano in the high-grad- e

class sold at a reasonable price.

Send for catalog to

date for President, spoke in Greens
boro a few days ago. About 800 per
sons were present to hear the speak-- s

er.

The Progressives in Durham Coun
ty held an enthusiastic convention in j

Durham Saturday afternoon and
named a full ticket. About one hun-

dred
i

were present and several en-

thusiastic
j

speeches were made.

W. J. Hunsucker, of Cabarrus
County, tells the Concord Tribune
that his little daughter, six years old,
picked 95 pounds o fcotton in a day.
A boy, a few years oider, picks 120
and a fourteen-year-ol- d girl picks
2 50.

George Bishop, a negro chauffeur,
whose home is in Wi'-ingt- on, yester-
day confessed to the Brooklyn police
that he murdered Mrs. Margarettai
Bell, of that city, for the purpose of j

robbing her.

The Secretary of the U. S. Senate
said Tuesday that North Carolina
candidates for the Senate would have
to make returns of their expenses. A
sworn statement mailed by registered
letter by midnight Friday he says
will be within the law.

After living to the ripe old age of
105 years, Henry Duncan, a Confed-
erate veteran, died a few days ago at
his home in Big Ivy, in Buncombe
County, death being due to heart fail-

ure superinduced by excessive drink-
ing of soffee, so the doctors attending
him claim.

Mr. John White, a young business
man of Stony Point, Iredell County,
committed suicide in Statesville on
Tuesday by taking carbolic acid. For
the past month he had been under
treatment in a hospital suffering
from melancholia brought on by a j

nervous breakdown.

The passengers and crew of the
steamer Berkshire, anchored in
Lookout Cove, N. C, with a fierce
fire raging in her hold, were taken
off Friday by the revenue cutter Sem-

inole. The revenue cutter fought
bravely to save the burning ship but
the fire had gotten too much head-
way.

The grand jury at Asheville Tues-
day returned a true bill charging em-
bezzlement against E. F. Carr, the ex-

press messenger, who was found lock-
ed in a chest in his car when it ar-

rived in Asheville one night last Au-
gust. Carr claims a masked bandit
forced him to give up the package
of money.

S. Montgomery Smith, a well-know- n

Asheville timber man and promoter,
has just accepted an offer from the
national government of $12 an acre
for his Toe River boundary, consist-
ing of 11,500 acres of cut-ov- er land.
This land is in Yancey County and
adjoins Mount Mitchell. The land
adjoins the McDowell County boun-
dary of 8,1000 acres which the gov-

ernment recently purchased for $6.90
an acre and which is the only land
purchased under the Weeks law for
the Appalachian Forest Reserve.

HON WALTER CLARK ON EVILS
IN FREIGHT RATES.

He Shows That Governor Kitchin
and Senator Simmons Have Allow-
ed the People to be Robbed of
Over $17,000,000.
Wilson, N. C., Oct. 12. Hon. Wal-

ter Clark spoke at Wilson to-d- ay in
his campaign for the nomination to
the United States Senate.

Among other things he said, the
merchants and farmers of North
Carqlina were justly complaining of
the discrimination of freight rates
against North Carolina towns where
by the State annually lost $10,000,
uuu ana wnicn naa awariea our
towns and prevented progress. Mr
Simmons and Mr. Kitchin had each

- been in Congress twelve years and he
declared neither had won anything in
this important matter. Indeed, said
he, Mr. Simmons had voted against
a measure which would have given
some relief, that now to offset his
neglect and his vote against this
measure, Mr. Simmons claims credit
for securixfg a few thousand dollars
appropriation for eastern waterways.
Congressmen Small and Thomas, he
said, also claimed credit for these ap-
propriations. "But," said he, "it is
not so important to the farmers and
merchants wljo secure a few thou-
sand dollars for waterways, as the
fact that they still suffer from
freight rate discrimination which
neither Simmons or Kitchin attempt--?

ed to prevent."
Judge Clark also mentioned the

$7,00,000 tobacco tax annually levied
on the tobacco raisers of this State
and by which device the tobacco
trust was kept in existence and neith-- 3

er of his competitors during their
twelve Congressional years had done
anything about it. He pledged the
people that if elected to the Senate,
he would at once introduce bills to
secure justice in these matters to the
farmers and merchants and would
fight It eut to a finish on the floor of
the Senate.
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PARMELL & THOMAS
RALEIGH, INI. C.

regard for the proprieties. Fortu
nately the audience numbered less
than two dozen persons.

DfiiKK rats in Ligue With Worst
Kind of a Trust. '

Western Carolina Enterprise.
In this issue an Enterprise corre-

spondent makes some pointed com-
ment on the school book problem.
We do not know why the books are
not available, and consequently, can-
not fix the responsibility. We do
know, however, that in this school
book matter the State of North Caro-
lina is in league with the worst kind
of a trust.

Wilson's Election Would Hurt the
Farmer.

Clinton News-Dispatc- h.

Two Democrats were conversing
the other day when one of them
said: "I am offered a fine price for
my farm and I am going to sell it
and buy another which I have in
view." The other Democrat replied
thusly: "Sell your farm now while
you can get a good price for it, then
put your money in the bank, because
Wilson is going to be elected Presi- -

dent, and in less than two years you
can buy that farm for less than half
what you can buy it for now." So
you see, beloved, according to Demo-
cratic reasoning, our farm lands will
depreciate in value more than 50 per
cent if Wilson is elected. Wonder if
any one will vote to destroy the price
of his farm lands?

Twelve-Year-Ol- d Boy Enters Univer-
sity.

(Chapel Hill Dispacth to News and
Observer.)

The youngest student to matricu-
late in the State University, perhaps
in the history of the institution, or;
at least since the curriculum has been
so steep, is the twelve-year-ol- d son
of Robert Welch, Sr., of Elizabeth
City, who was registered yesterday,
without conditions, as a full-fledg- ed

freshman for an A.B. course.
Young Robert weighs only seventy-fiv- e

pounds and is an unusually
bright lad for one of his age. It is
interesting to note that this young
college lad prepared to enter the Uni-
versity last year, but owing to his
tender years President Venable ad-

vised his father to wait another year
at least before assuming the respon-
sibilities of a collegiate course.

Judge Clarke Also Makes a Pledge.
Judge Walter Clark spoke in Sal-

isbury Friday night in advocacy of
his candidacy for the United States
Senate. He told the audience that
Mr. Simmons in his Charlotte speech
had made a pledge based upon three
"ifs": That if he were elected to
the Senate, and Judge Clark said this
was improbable, and if the major-
ity of the Senate is Democratic, and
if he is not given a higher place in
it, he will resign. Judge Clark said
that he ,w-oul- make a pledge upon
one if: That if elected to the Senate
he would not require three hours to
explain to the people why he did not
keep platform pledges oV why he vot-
ed with Aldrich and against the ma-
jority of the Democratic Senators.
Selected.

Baby Eleven Months Old Weighs
Sixty Pounds.

Albemarle Enterprise.
Perhaps the largest baby alive to

day, for its age, Is Nolan Ray Cran-for- d,

the eleven-months-o- ld son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cranford, of
Montgomery County. It weighs sixty
pounds, measures thirty-eig- ht inches
in chest over arms, thirty-fiv-e inches
around waist, head twenty-on- e inch-- ,
es, knee thirteen inches and thigh
eighteen and one-ha-lf inches. It is
rather pitiful to see this fat little
monster carried around and exhibit-
ed for a small admission. The babe
is a bright little fellow, rather pret-
ty, and is all that marks the differ-
ence from other babes of normal
health. The mother of the child
weighs less than one --hundred pounds
arid one may realize her task as
nurse.

What Vance Said About Simmons.
Union Republican.

Sharper than a two-edg- ed sword Is
the stab of the late Senator Z. B.
Vance who is quote as saying that
Senator Simmons was not a fit man
for public office and the Kitchinites
and Clarkites are using it for all it
4s worth.
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We Arc Very Busy Opening Lois

Of New Goods Never Shown In
This City Before

Will take pleasure in showing you a complete line of

Woolen Goods, Silks, White Goods arid Linens, Towels,

Corsets, Hosiery and Gloves, in fact all that you
would find in a store carrying Dry Goods, Notions and
Shoes.

HimeteF-Ksiim- dl Comni'y
C. C. Phone 274, ' Oaleigti Pbone 54.
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